
 
1.  Choose any one of the seven ways listed how God demonstrates His goodness and share  
     how you have personally experienced this truth. (2 minute time limit for each person.)

2.  Make a list of 5 people you would like to invite to “Taste and See”.   
     Choose a prayer partner and commit to REGULARLY pray for your 5 and their 5 for  
     the next 3 months.

3.  What reservations might someone have regarding inviting others to “Taste and See”?

4.  Pray with and for 3 people in your group to be enthusiastic, confident and prayerful  
     regarding extending invitations to others to “Taste and See that the Lord is good”.

       

 
                                                                   PRAY!

taste and see                         

Introduction: “Taste and See”, an Invitation to Experience

Key Bible Texts: Psalm 34:8-22  
 
A.  Seven Ways God Demonstrates His Goodness

      1.  By providing S______________ H_____________.  (vs. 8)

      2.  By providing for our needs, including S__________ and S__________.  (vs. 9-10)

      3.  By rewarding moral righteousness with “many good days” of a L_____________ 

           you L_____________.  (vs. 11-14)

      4.  By being A_____________ and  responding with D_____________ in times 

           of distress. (vs.15-17)

      5.  By providing E____________ S___________ when our hearts are broken. (vs. 18)

      6.  By NOT S__________ a L___________ on how many times, or narrowly defining 

           the type of trouble He will deliver us from.

      7.  By r______________ our good standing with Him when we return to His 

           safe haven after leaving it. 

 
B.  Three Ways To Invite Someone To “Taste and See”

      We can invite them to

      1. A Christian E_____________   (Acts 5:12-16)  

      2. The Christian L_____________   (1 Peter 2:1-3)  

      3. The Christian S_____________  (John 1:43-46; John 4:14)  

 
C.  Three Recommendations for Inviting

      1.  Be E_____________  (John 1:43-46; John 4:14) 

      2.  Be C_____________  (1 Kings 18:24)  PROJECT

      3.  Be P_____________  (John 6:44; 2 Cor. 4:4; Eph. 6:12) 

 
 
Conclusion:  A personal invitation to “Taste and See” 
                   (Philippians 3:13; 1 Corinthians 2:9)
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Our Prayer: Lord, have compassion on us.  We pray for the salvation of our loved 
ones, (specific names ).  Cause them to see and remember your wonders so that they 
would turn to you and be saved.
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(For family devotions and Life Groups)
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